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fjROTHR CLEVJU.AND Will Oil Ml roll 4th
march forth to a condition of iBnocaora
desuetude.

LOT everv Citizen voter that can go to the
polk eatly and then re that Ilia
nelelibor exercises the right of fmuchun.

Thb example of one of the gHlld tUotild
cause some of the school toaehors who are
counted on the old maids' list to take heart
also.

Tub CI t) sens party lias been In control of
tho School Board for a number of years, and
under its direction the schools have steadily
advanced until they now stand second to
none in the county. This is the record upon
which the candidates of that party appeal for
support to the voters. Notwithstanding
the Citleens have been in power, they have
not exercised their prerogative In theappolnt-tuen- t

of teachers upen tho principle of "the
C rat test good to the crealist number," but
have set aside that Jeflersoniau doctrine, "to
the victors belong the spoils." As a result of
this liberal spirit on the part of the Cltliens
members of the Hoard there are y

more teachers credited to the Democrats,
who have been in the minority, thnu to the
Citizens party. The efficiency of the ap-

plicant, was the essential qualification, as
evidenced by tho promotion of teachers of
the opposite political faith under tho ad-

ministration of the Citizens party. The
people will endorse this liberal spirit by the
election of the CjtUeus candidates.

BATTLE.
The closing - days of tho campaign have

been marked by much aetivity iu the ranks
of both parties, and all that new remains
is a final rally of the voters We
have perfect confidence in tho good judg-
ment of the voters of Shenandoah, and be-

lieve they will vote as their best judgment
dictates, outside of any influence foreign to
the questions at issue, and which have been
injected into the campaign by unscrupulous
and designing politicians. In selecting men
for borough ofiices one of the main essentials
to inquire into is thoir competency. Without
this requisite there can not bo good govern-
ment.

WehavoBhown very clearly, during the
progross of tho campaign, that the Citizens
nominees for borough offices Iiavo the le
quisite qualifications j that they Jiavo more
to commend them thau have thoir opponents,
and in their hands tho pooplo will receive a
clean and honest administration something
that the borough is sadly in noed of. We
havo suffered under Democratic rulo for
thrse yours,, and it Is generally acknowledged
that it has bsen anything but satisfactory.
Tho peoplo domand a change, and they
naturally turn to the Citizens party for re
dress. WHU C; II. Ilagenhuoh, prominout
business man and progressive citizen, for
Chief Burgess i A. D. Gable, with an ox
patience and knowledgo his opponent does
not possess, for Tux Receiver ; T. T. Williams
and W. II. Shoemaker, two of the ward
J ustices unceremoniously fired out of office a
year ago, for, Borough Justices; and Harry
Keese, In evory way qualified for Borough
Auditor, tho Citizens party presents to the
votsrs a ticket against which tho opposition
can say nothing detrimental, either as in
dividual citizens or public officials. Tlioy
have made tho fight upou their merits, and
upon that issue alone they stand.

What Is true of the borough ticket, is
equally true of tho ward nominations. In
the First ward, where tho Demoorats have a
majority, tho Citizens have nominated
William lionuie for Council and Charles E.
Smith for School Board. The popularity of
the nominees will likely ciiLdown the usual
Democratic majority in that ward.

In the Second ward tho Citizens will elect
their entire ticket by a handsome majority,
Tho contest has attracted much interest for
the reason that besides a Councilman, two
School Directors are to he elected. Tho
Citizens candidate for Council is 11. L.
Shoemaker, whoso popularity will cause
many Democrats to give him a complimentary
vote. Being a largo property owner himself,
the interests of the taxpayers will be faith
fully guarded with him as a member of
Council. Marshall llaugh and Harry W,

Keipor are candidates for School Board. Tho
former is at present a member of the Board
nnd has a olean and honorable record. Ills
running-mate- , Mr. Keiper, has every qualifl
ention necessary for a faithful discharge of
the duties of this important position. The
Demoorats are active in this ward, and mouay
is being used lavishly iu the interest of one
of their candidates. Notwithstanding this
the Cithwns are confident of electing their
ticket.

In the Third ward, where the Democrats
merely go through the formality of selecting
a tioket, the dtisens nominees for Council
and School Board are C. T. gtraugbn and
Thomas Dove, Jr., respectively. The manly
and open letter of Mr.' Dove, published in
these columns a day or two ago, in which he
repudiated the report circulated by some of
his political oppoueuU, has blasted the hopes
ef the Democratic leaders, and the ticket will
receive tho usual Citizens majority.

One of the most spirited flgbta iu the bor
ough is that iu the Fourth waid, where
David Morgan is a candidate for School
Director on the Citunus ticket. He has
many warm friends in the Democratic ranks,
who appreciate the many favors at his hands
while a member of the Board. They
will return that oenipliuCut in a substantial
manner Mr. Morgan is liberal
in hia views, and has a record that bis
friend can point to with much satisfaction.
The Oouncilmanle nominee is Harry Beeso.
The CiUaeiMi party herein concedes the res-
idents of Turkey Bun a representative in the
Borough Council, a concession which thsy
appreciate highly. That portion of the ward
Is justly enUtted to one Couueiliuan out of

the three; btrt tlM Democrats think other-
wise, asjWiwji In the turning down of Coun-

cilman Kerns at the primaries.
The dtisens leaders in the Fifth ward are

oonfldent of success, hut will net relax their
efforts to gain a victory until the polls close

8chool Director John Lee Is it candidate for
and hit running-mat- e 1 tJharles

It nTmati, candidate for Council, The do- -

moralised condition of the Democrats of
tlntt ward, biniuse of the persistent
(IciiuiiK'erliin tui'Ut'K of tho tlf asnuiueil
' hoaV' glvis tho l !lUn no hiI- -

vjnuirfo I hey wnl likely yrol I i y. In utl- -

Utll,l to tills, tllU Uulllli,U ul the
J luiiioeinta Jiu'iy hM lieeu given the "marble
Iiouit,' and .is a result nut one of their nuin

i' hue lieen iimuiiiuted by the Dunm-rut- lor
either a borough or ward ofll c. Thy slill
havo in miuil the treatment noeorded J,cui,
Noll, tho candidate for Chief

nnd they veiy naturally have little
IiiU-roa-l ill the success of the Deinoi rut.i.
ticket.

Taken as a wlmlc, the ('iiisens Inivc

nomtniitfil etc. loiiHllr strong caiuliiUres
in the IHu Wiii.ii, ,nid with the popularity ol

their '.oruiifli ticket fo before the people
M ,1.1,1 I.......1,1,1 ITIA,..... t I, Mltl,n,lf MMlllillB l t.k.t.!.... ....UUW Vp,,,lS w
prejudices of the oleil.

Tt) CVUK COUl lit ONK 1AV
Take Laxative Hmrao Quinine TaM. AH

dntggtslirafnnd the money If tt foils to euro.
S8 cents.

OUJcTrCs ! KH.MOH HA It HHwiOKtil)

Uelleved tu II . Ia ft UN I'fnt Wltliuut
tlm Milium rernilwlmi.

London, Feb, 14. A diapnti h to The
Times from Canea arvyr ty it h" resig-
nation of I'rinco C;oi.ri;o rnvlirh,
governor if Ciete, had alroaUv been
acceptet!, nnd ho departed yosieid iy
afternoon on board the Austrian Lloyd
steamer for Trieste. Despite the 1

statements, there is reason tu be-

lieve that he left Ills post without the
sultan's remission. In his letter to
the ooneuls uirnHi.ir fh iwuvpm
lie only stated that he had tendered
his resignation.

Al though well lntentloned, Berovltob
Pasha has shown a lamentable lack nf
courage during: the recent troubles, ac-
cording to the Sanaa correspondent ol
The Times, He practically abandoned
the direction of affairs at a critical
moment. It must. In-al- l fairness, be
said that the task Imposed upon him
was one of extraordinary difficulty.
Without gendarmerie, without law
courts, opposed by military subordi-
nates, thwarted In Constantinople and
harassed by his administrative council,
he had no means to make his author-
ity respected. It must also be borne in
mind that the sudden disappearance
of Turkish officials Is often due to oc-

cult Influences. The position of the
next governor will not be enviable.

According to another dispatch from
Canea the Greek consul, with his staff,
boarded the Greek Ironclad Hydra, af-
ter placing the refugees at the con-

sulate under the protection of the Brit-
ish consul, who told them to board
the Greek warships. Up to the present
time, however, the refugees remain at
the British consulate. The closing of
the Greek consular offices seems to In
dicate a definite rupture of the rela
tions between Greece and Turkey.

A WAKNINO TO OIiniSCK.

Sue Cannot Count on tho Support of the
Powers Gladstone's Hope.

London, Feb. 16. Tho Times, In an
editorial, warns Greece that that coun
try must not think that It can count
on the support of the powers to wage
war. With her limited liability, her de-
pendence on the powers makes it nec-
essary for her to follow their advice
and avoid provoking a conflict that she
Is Incapable of sustaining alone. The
decision of the powers to accept re
sponsibility by their occupation of
Canea, Itetlmo and Herakllon should
Induce Greece to countermand her
military expedition.

In response to a request from the
editors of The Chronicle, asking hirn
to send a message of hope to Greece,
Gladstone has wired The Chronicle
from Cannes as follows:

"I dare not stimulate Greece ntfrien
we cannot help her, but I shall pro-
foundly rejoice in her sucotfss. I 'hope
the powers will recollect that they
have their own character to redeem."

Ordered tu Occupy Crete.
London, Feb. IS. A dispatch to The

Dally Mall from Rome says that the
Greek minister there asserts that the
troops which left Athens had express
and unconditional orders to oocupy
Crete. A dispatch from Berlin says
that Greece has purchased 100,000

from the Luettlch factory Iu Bel-glu-

l'nlleil tu Jtun the lllociin'ile.
"Charleston, 8. C, Feb. 15. It was
demonstrated Saturday night that un-
der favorable circumstances no block-
ade runner could pass Admiral Bunee's
fleet. Five times after darkness fell
the dynamite cruiser Vesuvius at-
tempted to pass the cordon, and each
time she was discovered by one of the
watchful warships. The several un-
successful endeavors of the cruiser
were attended by a picturesque dls-olu- v

of searchlights- -

FACTS WITH POINTS.

Bvoryone of Thobe Statements Absolutely
True.

Mr. A. W. Sharper, fll Trospeet St., In-
dianapolis, Ind says: "Gratitude prompts
me to write that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
completely cured me of Nervous Dyspepsia
from which I had suffered for the' last four
years. I bad tried many lemedies without
results, but am now cured ud have gained
iu flesh, sleep well and have none but words
of praise for Stuart's Tablets."

Mrs. Sarah A. Skeeb, Lyanville, Iowa:
"It has been six months since I took Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets and am fully cured. Have
not had a particle of distress or difficulty
since. This is iu the face of the fact that I
uau sunorea lromstom&cu trouble ror twenty-fiv- e

years and was pronounced incurable by
the doctors."

James Xewmestes, Kau Claire, Wis,, says:
"Two 60 cents packages ol Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets did me more good than any
remedy I had ever before tried. They hit
the spot with me and I once more have an
appetite and can eat what I please without
fear of distress and bloating afterward."

Dr. Hurlaudsom relates the case of Miss
Helen Uboles of Nashville, who was cured
of dys)iensia aud gained 18 pduuds In weight
after suffering from atomarh trouble for eight
years. The doctor uses them in all stomach
truubKs because they are not a secret patent
medicine, but coutalu pure pepsin, Diastase,
fruit acids, aud valuable digestives, which di
gest the food whether, the stomach works or
not, gives it the needed rest aud a euro is the
natural result.

;; .Teunlsonsays nine-tenth- s of disease is
caused by iudigeatlon and Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet is the safest and best cure, liecause
they aro not a secret patent medicias, but
contain the valuable digestive principles
nsedsd by evory weak stomack and a whole
box would not hurt a child, being absolutely
harmless.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets ut 50 cents per package.
Send to Stuart Co., Marshall., Mich,, for

little book on symptoms and treatment of
stomach troubles.

- r

YOUNG SCOVCL'S ARREST,

Ut I.uelin O vi nn Alleirsd Interview
wlt'i rtie OoM'et ptmlotit.

Key Wist, Flru, Fv'i. 15. Itecent ad-
vices ioctivcd here give the following
account of the arrest by the Spanish
of Sylvester Scovel, tho war corrres-ponde- nt

of the New Tork World:
EScovel arrived on Frldny at the Zasn

station of the railroad from Tunas to
tluit city. He landed at the port of
CaUda and went from theto to Trin-
idad ami thence to Mar.lirua for the
pin poi e cf gathering news. When he
reached Zasa he Intended to take a
train for Tunas, and b. ard some ves-
sel bound for Now York. But as an
ordor had been Issued to detain all
foreigners the chtet of the escort of
the train, a lieutenant of the civil
guards named Benor Carbo, at once
arrested him and Francisco Tome, who
had come from Pagabo, where he had
bsen to oversee an estate partly owned
by him.

enor Carbo questioned Scovel con-
cerning the section of the country
from which he came. Pcovol replied
that he came from Central Trinidad,
where he had gone to buy old o 'per.
Said Lieutenant Carbo in
"Seems to me that your face is
that of a buyer of old coppper."

"Why?" inquired Soovel.
"Because," replied Carbo, "Ameri-

cans that travel like you, with a clean
shirt and old straw hat and without n
valise, come from the Insurgent
camps."

Both were then placed in the jail,
where Scovel still remains. Senor
Tome was released since nothing was
found against him. Mr. Soovel was
confined alone In his cell, and was not
alllowed to communicate with any per-
son during the entire day. On the night
of the 7th his testimony was taken.
He was then allowed the privilege of
communicating with Consular Agent
Senor Rafael Madrigal de Lacrui.

Says the correspondent of La Lucha:
"I 'Wont early to the Jail. Mr. Scovel
Is a young man, well educated, and
very attractive. H praised the treat-
ment he had received In Jail, the Jail
being, he said, a palace when compar-
ed with Manlgua field. Of the keeper
of the jail, Sebor Serrano, he says
that It would bf hard to find his equal.
He requested me to make public the
many attentions he had reoelVod from
the military commander of Tunas, Cap-
tain Fernando Hueda. Regarding the
Spanish soldiers, he says that he can
only eulogize them, and that they de-
serve all the good things said of them,
because of their bravery and discip-
line."

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or commonwater glass with
mine and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or settling Indicates a diseased con
dition of the kidneys. When urine stains
linen it is positive evidence of kidney
trouble Ton frequent deslro to urinate, or
pain In tho back, is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in tho knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-lioo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in relieving pain in tho bask, kidueys, liver,
bladder and ovcry part of tho urinary
sagos. It corrects Inability to hold urino and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects fol-

lowing use of liquor, wino or beer, and over-com-

that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many tlmos during tho
night to uriuato. Tho mild and tho ex-

traordinary effect of Swamp-Boo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its wonder
ful cures of tho most distressing cases. If
you need a modlcino you should have tho
best. Bold by druggists price fifty cents and
one dollar. Fur a sample bottlo and pamph-

let, both suut freoby mail, mention EVBNlira
llKRAi.n and send your full e

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y. The proprietors of tliispaporguarauteo
the genuineness of this offer.

Shot by n Jealous Husband.
Guthrie, Ky., Feb. 15. II. T. Day, a

prominent society man of this place,
was shot late yesterday afternoon by
Mac Talliaferro. It is said that ro

was jealous of Day's attent-
ion- to his wife. Both parties stood
high In this community.

Th Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey and Delaware: Cloudy; north-
easterly winds; stationary tempera-
ture.

Tours to California.
California has been most fittingly termed

the "Italy of America." All the dolicious
balm, tho cloudless sky, aud tho rich ver
dure of tho great European peninsula are
duplicated lu this sunny land of tho Pacific.
Ilere naturo basks in the sunshinoof her own
beauty; and hero she has established her
own sanitarium, whore eternal spring in-

spires overlasting youth. With tho snw-mantle- d

peaks of the Sierras upon the one
hand, tho calm Pacific with its soft hrcozes
upon tho other, and a veritable paradise of
flowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
recognizing the need of a more comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-
fornia, running a through train ef Pullman
palace oars from Now York to the Pacific
Coast, and stopping at tho principal points of
interest en route. Tho great popularity of
these tours demonstrates tho wisdom of the
movement.

For the season of 1807 three tours have
been arranged to leavo Xew York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 27, February
24, and March 37.

The first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St. Louis and the Santa Fe Boute, and

from San Francisco via &UH Lake City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing five weeks in
California.

The second tour will run via the Mammoth
Cave and New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at the "Cresosut City" during the Mardi
Qms Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Xjike City, Denver, Omaha, and Chisago,
allowing four weeksin California,

The third tour will run viaCbts&go.Donver,
and Salt Lake City, allowing passengers to re-

turn by regular trains via different routes
within nine months.

All of these (ours, either going or Mtum-ing- ,
will pass through the famous QrieraiLo

region, Oleawood Sirtfthl4Mrllvlleand tke
Garden of the Qads.

Bates from all points. on the Pennsylvania
Kail rowl System eMsVef Pittsburg : First
tour, $)810 ; second tour, $860 ; third tour,
$810 round trip, and $1X1 one way.

For detailed itineraries aud other informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing offices, or address Oeorge W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, II road
Street Station, Fbiladslpaiit.

Relief lu six Honrs.
Dlstressiug kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kiduoy Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and nain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief aud cure this Is your reniAdy.
Sold by Mhapira's phaiinacy, 10? South Main
street

There !s
no music like
the melody of
li alth. When
every
is in perfect
tune, n "1 the

rich, redCure, dances
through the a-
rteries ' the
quick - ' of
health, lite is
truly worth liv-
ing. But the hu-
man body is the
most delicate
nnd Intricate of
all ttirnirtintl' Tout ntie tittles

m string out of
9L V tune will make

V a ueneral dl
. lax 'Bill cord. Thebodx

lw mar annarentlv
be in the best of order In every way, save
that there is a slight disorder of the diite-tion- .

The sufferer hardly notices it, and
does not think it worth troubling about. It
is just one little string out of order, but it
soon putt every organ in the body Into a
jangling discord. The blood no longer

the proper supply of g ele-
ments with which to build up new and
healthy tissue. Instead it receives the poi-
sons thrown offbylmprop lydigeited food
and the effete material with which the In-

testines are clogged. Diseases of the blood
and skin or wasting diseases like consump-
tion are the result

The best of all known medicines is Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
keeps every g In perfect tune. It
corrects all disorders of the digestion. It
invigorates the liver. It makes the appetite
hearty and keen and assimilation perfect.
It fills the blood with the that
build new and healthy tissues, firm mus-
cles, and strong, vibrant nerve fibers. Acting
through the blood it tears down inert, half-dea- d

tissues and causes them to be carried
off and excreted. It acts upon ever- - organ
of the body driving out impurities and diseas-

e-germs. It is the great blood-mak-

and It cures every kind of
humor from the common simple blotch or
eruption to scrofula. It cures ecxema,

and all skin affections. It cures 08
per cent of all cases of consumption. Thou-
sands have testified to its wonderful merits.
All good druggists sell it.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure Constipation,

lteduceil llittes to Washington on Account
of the lumtgurntton via rennsyl-vtuil- a

Itultroad.
For the lienefit of those who desire to at

tend the ceremonies Incident to the InaiiKUnv
tion of President-elec-t McKinley, tho Penn
sylvania llailroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 3, and
4, valid to return from March t to 8, at the
fullowlug rales: From Potlsvillo, ?7.25;
Heading. 7.20; Ilirdsboro, $0.83; Pottstown,
$0.85; Norristown, $0.15; Philadelphia.
$5.40, and from all other stations on the
Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will lie a most Interest-
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
large number of people from every section of
the country.

The magnificent facilities of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad make this line the favorite
route to the national capital at all times, ami
its enormous equipment and splendid term-
inal advantages at Washington make it
especially popular on such occasions.

TO CUIUS A COLD IN ONK DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It fails to euro.
25ocnts.

Klx ill loom Crushed to Death.
Gouverneur, N. Y., Feb. IB. Work of

rescue In the Freeman mine, which
caved In Saturday afternoon, progress-
ed all night. Six of the eight men who
were In the mine at the time of the
accident were killed, and their hor-
ribly crushed bodies were recovered.
The other two escaped without Injury.
The dead are William Dawley, Fred
McCoy, M. Bouchlan, Charles Larock,
A. Tetjerton and John Matthews. Each
loft large families.

Why snfl'or with Coughs, Colds aud l,a
Grippo whon Laxativo Bromo Quinine will
euro you in ono day. Put up iu tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cuic, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. wor sale
by Klrlin's Pharmacy.

Tour to Old rotnt Comfort, Ittchmond,
and Washington.

A delightful personally-conducte- d tour,
allowing two days at Old Puiut Comfort, ono
at Richmond, and two at Washington, will
leave New York and Philadelphia February
20 via tho Pennsylvania Railroad. This tour
covers a peculiarly interesting territory, the
quiet beauty ot Old l'oint, tho historic monu-
ments of Richmond, and the
.departments aud institutions of the National
Capital.

Tickets, Including transportation, meals en
route in both directions, trautfers of passen
gers and baggage, hotel accommodations at
Old Point Comfort, Richmond and Washing-
ton, and carriage ride about Richmond in
fact every necessary expense for a period of
six days will bo sold at a rate of $35.00 from
New York, Brooklyn, and Newark, $34.00
from Trenton, $33.00 from Philadelphia, aud
proportionate rates from other stations.

Tickets will also be sold to Old Point Com
fort and return direct by regular trains
within six days, including transportation,
luncheon on goiug trip, aud ono and three-fourt- hs

days' board at Old Poiut, at rate of
$10.00 from New York, Brooklyn and
Newark, $15.00 from Trenton, $14.00 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
other stations.

Apply to ticket agenoies, Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New York, or Goo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Minutes seem like hours whon a life is at
stake. Croup gives no time to send for a doc-
tor, delay may mean death. One Minute
Cough Cure gives instant relief and insures
recovery. The only harmless remedy that
produces immediate results. O, II. llagen-Luc-

.

Senator tleorge Taken Home.
Washington, Feb. IB. Senator

George, of Mississippi, has recovered
sufficiently to be taken to his Missis-
sippi home, where tt Is hoped ollmatlc
and other Influences will hasten his
convalescence. Aocompanled by his
two sons, his daughter, w and
a trained nurse, he left In a special
car over the Southern road yesterday
morning. The condition of Senator
Harris, of Tennessee, continues very
favorable, although It probably will be
several weeks before he can resume his
senatorial duties.

All the dlflerent forms of akin trnnhlu
from chapped hands to ecsema aud indolent
ulcers can be readily cured by DeWltt's

T; ii, tti a.).. v...,,vu wv miTQ, HUD glVBb JIIW CUft.
C, H. Ilagenbuch.

A Madman's Awful 0i,a.
Lexington, Ky Feb. IS. A bloody

domestlo tragedy took place here on
Saturday, when John Merrs killed hi

son John, shot bis
daughter Helen, triad to kill his

sister Ida and killed llmself. Marrs
was about 40 years oli, had been a
member of a prominent clothing firm
for years, was prominent In building
association circles, an 1 was considered
one of the safest ant. most promising
of Lexington's younger business men.
He had been 111 for some time, and
this culminated In a sudden attack ot
Insanity.

Our people are growing more aud more In
tho habit of lookiug to Gruliler Bros., drug-

gists, for the latest aud best of everything In
tho drug line. They sell Ckanibertain's Cough
Remedy, famous for Its cures of bad colds,
croup and whooplug cough. When In need
of such a medicine give this remedy a trial
and you will be more than pleased with the
result.

L

Turkey's Beprosoatative at Bos-

ton ail Allogod Emboezlor.

SAID TO BB $2C0,000 MIBBIN0.

The Consul Wns Trlnteo nf the Derleltx
listnte, nnd Is Charged wth rnlture to
Itemlt the Income of tliojfitnle-l.ool- nl

In n Trlson Cell,

New York, Feb. 15. Joseph A. Iasl-g- l,

the Turkish consul general at Bos-
ton, who was arrested Saturday night
at the Albemarle hotel on a telegraph-
ic request from Boston, was arraigned
yesterday before Magistrate Cornell.
The warrant charges Iastgl with the
embesalement of $8,000 from. Peter
Charles Lesrlux. Iaslgi's lawyer ask-
ed to have him discharged on the
ground that complainant was not pres-
ent. This was refused, as was coun-
sel's claim of exemption from arrest
and Imprisonment on the ground of his
client being a foreign consul. Ball was
fixed at $10,000, the magistrate saying
that he understood that $250,000 was
Involved in the case. At midnight Mr
Iaslgl was locueu up, ne r.avmg iauea ber3 favoring. Its ic'te,nikn In Ji.i. .in-
to SMure bondsmen, burg. The realize that t ln-- i t no

Boston, Feb. 15. The arrest In New, time t0 IoBe Jn tne eonrnde. ..tu n of a
York of Joseph A. Iastgl he Turkish question of thB character, mid the
consul In this city, on a p pe of em- - 9tnte has nothing to gain and much to
besslement, has caused . . ioi.icikUui- UBe n tu. lemoval.
sensation In this city, In the Tne most committee Flnce
society, which he and his wife wen- - the flro ls now cull.il .:,,(J tne Commlt-promlnen- t.

teo n bul'dlngs anu unds, In both
The criminal proceedings were Instl- - 3enaic ani house, tl otofore this

tuted on Friday, after the counsel foi uo. utefc bjiB oeen const,lcu,)Ug tnT
the Derleux heirs, for whom Iaslglwas, the llttle al,lolml oC 01jt li;at was re- -
trustee, anu tram whose iunds It is
claimed he has embodied, had en-
deavored to obtain an accounting from
Iaslgl in the civil courts.

General Francis Pealiody, who If
acting as counsel for the Derleux heirs,
who reside In France, says:

"The arrest was caused because
Iaslgl failed to produce about $260,000

worth of securities which he held. I
have positive and convincing proof In
support of the charce of embezzle-
ment of these securities."

The Berleux fortune amounted tc
about $800,000 or $400,000 whon. In 1849.
the testator died. Joseph Iaslgl, the
Armenian father of Joseph A., who
amassed an $800,000 fortune In the
oriental trade In Boston, was made
trustee of the estate. When the eld-
est Iaslgl died Oscar, his son, succeed-
ed to the trusteeship as well as to the
consul generalship of Turkey,

Oscar was drowned eight years ago,
and Joseph A. succeeded him. Every-
thing went well until lost April, at
whlph time Iaslgl ceased to remit the
Income. A demand for an accounting
and an exhibition of the securities
falling to receive a satisfactory re-
sponse, the arrest followed.

Consttnatlon!initl!worst; forms, dvsnensia.
sick headaoho, biliousness and derangement
of the liver are readily cured by DeWltt's
Little liarly Risers. These littlo pills never
gripe. Small pill, safo pill, host pill. C. II.
Ilagenbuch,

Alnie. Alodjuflloi Improving.
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. IB. The con-

dition of Mine, Modjeska Is greatly Im-

proved today, and all Intention of per-
forming nn operation for appendicitis
has been abandoned, unless her condi-
tion changes for the worse. The count-
ess Is In good spirits, and hopes soon
to be able to go to her ranch for a com-
plete rest. She has cancelled all en-
gagements for this year.

Tho littlo daughter of Mr. Fred Webber,
Holland, Mass., had a very bad cold and coug'i
which ho had not been able to euro with any
thing. I gave him a 25 cent bottlo of Cham-

berlain's Cough Romody, says W. P. Holdon,
merchant and postmaster at West Brimflcld,
and the next time I saw him ho said it worked
like a charm. This romody Is intended
especially for acute throat and lung diseases
such as colds, croup and whooping cough, and
it is famous for it cures. There is no danger
in giving it to children for it contains noth
ing injurious. For sale by Gruhlcr Bros.,
druggists.

Minister ltansoiu Coming Home.
City of Mexico, Feb. IB. United

States Minister Ransom ls on his way
back to North Carolina, having been
summoned by a telegram announcing
the serious lllnoss of his wife. It ls
thought here that the minister will not
return before his successor has beon
appointed. Minister Ransom has won
the universal good will ot the Ameri-
cans and Mexicans here. The legation
ls left In charge of Secretary Sopul- -
voda.

Threw Away Ills Canes
Mr. D. Wiley, Black Creek,

N. Y., was so badly afflicted with rhouma
tism that ho was only ablo to hobblo around
with canes, and oven then it caused him
great pain. After using Chamberlain's Pain
Balm ho was so much improved that ho
threw away his canes. Ho says this liniment

id him more good than all other medicines
nd treatment put together. For salo at 60

cents per bottlo by Gruhlcr Bros., drug store

Careless lloya Ouaan ifeavy Ihiss.
Blwood, Ind., Feb. IB. The waste oil

from Alexander's oil well, which flows
into, tha creek passing through that
city, was set on fire by boys yesterday
and tho flames swept through the
town, burning two bridges and an eler
vator, causing a heavy .less.

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Han Offers to Send His Dis-

covery Free.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There is always more or leas suspicion
attacked to anything that is ottered free but
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that he cannot rest until his discovery b
known to the world, in order that his f ellow
men may profit by what lie has discovered.
It is uuon this nrlncinal that a resident of
Kalauiuoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a itreaertntioH which will cure them
of any form of nervous debility relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which
sucu u;?n are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural else and vigor. As it
ousts nothing to try the experiment it would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realise what might be
the final result, ought, to be deeply interested
iu a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength aud vigor, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As the remedy in question was the
insult of many years research as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective in
restoring to men the strength they need, it
would seem that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at once. A request to II. C.
Olds, Box 1712, Kalamazoo, Mich., stating
that you aro not sending for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make uso of the medicine by giving ita trial,
will be answered promptly aud without
evidence as to where information came from.

The prescription is sent free and although
some may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
give away his discovery, there is no doubt
about the offer being genuine. Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that he may know
bow you came to write him.
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prlatlon of $3U0 to puirnas.ni- - u i

medals for the members of the .' uu ..

oavulry, which of forwards lin.'
Company A, First rennnylvuhl i 'i .

airy. In oommsmoiatlon of thalr Ixl.ie

the first company to offer service to
Governor Cur tin In .Ut --Making out
of the olvtl war, Will b contested by
a company from Mifflin county, who
have the records to show that thef
have very strong claims for this honor.
It Is thought that there should be an
Investigation of these claims during
this session to ascertain what author-
ity they have for special recognition,
and this be done while the principals,
.General John P. Taylor, who was cap-
tain of the company from Mifflin coun-
ty, afterwards Company C. First Penn-
sylvania cavalry, and Colonel J'hn 3.
Patterson, captain of the Juniata cal-
vary, are alive.

Opposed to Moving the Cupltul.
The bill Introduced by Senator

Thomas pioposliiy the removal of the
sapltol to Philadelphia has few friends,
the aeneral eenilment amonc the nio.n- -

lulred, liu, Hie destruction of the old
..apltol building lias given them new
Importance. There has some friction
anil jealousy developed aa a result.

In the senate there are but ten mem-
bers, while there are 25 in the house.
The fact of the little importanoe of this
committee led to the appointment of
a iiutmier of anti-Qua- y members. A
resolution was offered, It Is thought
for the purpose of taking the powt
out of the hands of the presi ill. uoin-mltt-

on buildings and aroun 's and
substituting another to be selected and
appointed by the chairman of the
house committee on public buildings,
together with the governor and lieu-
tenant governor, state treasurer, au
ditor general and speaker of the house,
to constitute a special committee,
whose duty it shall be to consider and
adopt plans and specifications for a
new state capltol building, etc., and
further provides that all repair work
shall be by American cltlzenB, and as
far as practicable all material Hhall be
of Pennsylvania product. This pro
voked a session of the joint commit
tees of a very exciting nature, and the
result was that the resolution was
tabled and an arrangement made for
the chairman of the committee to meet
the governor and discuss the subject
with him. It Is altogether probable
there will be some spirited contests in
these committees before the subject Is
disposed of.

ISoomlug the Candidates.
Within the past-fe- days the friends

of several prospective candidates have
started a boom for their favorites for
Important places on the hill. There are
many aspirants for Governor Hastings'
position two years hence, and among
those recently reported who would be
willing to serve the state In this ca-
pacity are Congressman-elec- t Connell
of Scranton nnd Congressman Lelsen-rlng- ,

and there ls a movement on foot
among tho old soldiers to havo Gen-

eral John P. Taylor put In tho race.
General Wiley, Speaker Boyer, Auditor
General Mylln, and many others, arc
spoken of In connection with the gov-
ernorship, and from present Indications
there will be many candidates to se-

lect from In the next contest for gov-

ernor. It ls given out that John Wana- -

maker will be the candidate of his fac-tio- n

for governor. It ls understood
that General J. P. S. Gobln will be a
strong candidate for auditor general,
There doeB not seem to be many appli-
cants for the position of state treas-
urer. Few seem to care for the exper-
ience and responsibility connected with
that office. There are only two persons
whose friends are aotlvo in endeavor-
ing to secure the nomination, and these
are R. H. Shlndel, cashier of the City
bank of York, Pa., and Mr. Beacon of
Greensburg, and in the canvass of
these gentlemen there ls not likely to
be much friction. There are frequent
rumors of the likelihood of Governor
Hastings securing a place In McKln-ley'- s

cabinet, although he denies that
he ls a candidate for the position. Sev-

eral persons have visited Canton re-

cently, it Is thought In his Interest.
In tho event of his being tendered a
cabinet portfolio, and his acceptance,
It Is thought a great change will be
made In political circles.

It Is not likely there will be an ef
fort made to remove the debris of the
old capltol building and steps taken
towards the erection of the new for
same time. The adjournment of the
senate until the evening ot Feb. 22 will
postpone any action In that direction.

Disposition to Move Cautiously,
There is a disposition among the

members to move cautiously in the
beginning of an effort to construct a
new capltol building. It seems to be
the desire to consult the people gen-
erally, and If possible ascertain their
desires as to the amount that should
be expended, and not build a structure
that would be unpopular among the
majority. There will be little time for
holidays for the remainder ot the ses-
sions, and to get through with the
work outlined at anything like the
usual time for adjournment will re-
quire Bteady and active work from thlB
on.

It should be born in mind that
among the bills usually left to the last
Is the general appropriation bill. It
should get the precedence, even If oth-
er measures should be sacrificed when
there to time to spare. Many lrapor-ta- n

acts have already been proposed,
and these should be acted on promptly
and brought before the people for In-

vestigation. But at this stage of the
proceedings not a single one has been
reported and placed on the calendar,
while many that have been talked
Ibout have not been Introduced even. It
therefore becomes our lawmaker to be
exceedingly Industrious during the re
malnder of the session.

The public building committee of the
house and senate have been Investi
gating the cause of the capltol fire
Of the witnesses examined .the major
ity conclude that the Are originated
from the open hearth In the lieutenant
governor's room, and it communicated
under the floor. During the investi-
gation it developed that the state had
adopted but few Are precautions. No
efforts had ever been made to organize u
fire brigade, and little, If any, extin-
guishment material had been supplied.
By those who were familiar with Its
condition It has been regarded for years
as a tinder box, and to them It ls a
wonder that it had not burned several
years ago.

Begin Bight With Coughs and Colds.
Take the sure cure, Pan-Tin- 83c. At

Gruliler Ilros., drug store.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
and MnUI Gives

Way to Vigorous Activity.

,13V. W. T. noiJCE, tho talei.tcd pas
tor of Qtace TT. B. church, Carlisle,
Penn.. writes Hmrtombcr 38, 1898: "I

always enjoyed good health nntli In 1898, at,
which time r-.- duties as a clergyman wero
of a pconllarlv trying naturo, subjecting
me to Lavcral borore nervous shook which
toge'ber T?Hh overwork and anxiety. Im-

paired riy (toneral health and nervous sys-
tem. Induid T ?as In such a condition that
tho mere "U! t of a large congregation so
II I n vrcariod mo that It

would require a day
or more for me to re-

cover from tha ox- -
hauitln, iw affords
rj , va '.tsure to

nay U.jt Dr. Miles'
neotorttUie Nervine
and Itretoratlve TonlO

have done me untold good. 1 preached
th-e- -j times yesterday and I fiel as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
ovorfeltln my lite, than kstoyou" remedies.

Dr. Mllos' Romedks are s,ld by all drug-

gists under a positive guuianioc, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent frco to all applicants.

DIt. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

BflADE SVSE A SViAM
AJAX TABLOTS POSITIVELY CHRU

cry. Impotsnoy, Si&epl cnM, etc . umiafkI
by AbuHO and other Exomsm and

They tjuleklv ant iutrestore lwtVl:.tlit in !d or rwina nnd
fit a man for ntu'l, , ' hLiism or morrfofle.
Prwanl. Insr.li : id iVmsiii m iitifin If

tnkeo in time. 'XJwlr ww bjiits iramsai&w improve-men- t
and effects a OdlB w.'igj-- nJl othira faiL

upon haTinir tlio gonnlna AJa !WltB. Thoy
have caroa thousands and nil! cars roa. Ue aWn a
positive written rninranUe to nlTeet a euro In each ease
or refund the mooer rrlcefiO oarrp tr nnckaae.pr
Elxpaokfwea foil treatment for By rnali.la
plain wrapper, upon remipt of rrico. Circular rree
AJAX REMEDY CO.,

I'or al In Shenandoah, Va., by A. Vasley
and S. P. ICirlin, Druggists.

inAWN'S TANSY PILLS
a A Tiin.Tstn Aim WOMAN'S RELIEF.

tt Always prom pttnd relubtt. Avwd Imitation,
fi! niTnM'l Till IT Pitt. fttlri tit at HIOKBTI
Atilitiv atm-- nrifnt tlirt CsmIm). nrieo. tL

Catov Brio. Co., Botton, Ma. Our book, 4a.

For enlo nt P. I T KirHn'n storo
drugstore

GRAY HAIR RESTORE
to n uiuural oolor Dy l,KK' IIAIlt 111.111-OA'1-

" ,1 hnrui!MS,r10ftsntodor. $1 ro I.ltl
I.nF.'H IIAIIC TON IOremiwM dandruff. Hum

hslrfrom fmnBOOtftndlroraotMBroth$l m holiTs
J.r.K MKHICANT Vl lDSVultou Bt., M. V.ppCC
Illustrated Treatise on Uair on application

For sale by Shennndonh- Drug Store, Klrlin's
Drug Store.

HAVE YOU USED

i Thompson's
i Diphtheria
I Cure ?

Read what othere who have
used it say:

I havo used Thompson's Diphtheria
Cure In my family and cared three ofmy children of the Diphtheria and
know it ls a sure cure. I feel that every
one should know of It, for Diphtheria to
adlseasethat baffles most of the doctors.
If your medlelne la kept In the house
and used aocordlna to directions aa soon
as the throat begins to Bet aore, they
will never know they bad tho Dlputhe.

You are at liberty to use tho above
testimonial, which I will be glad to

to persons who will all to see
me. Yours respectfully,

John stryker, Heivesnt of Polloe,
William port, Pa.

This certifier that for several monthsI have been uelng Thompson's Diph-
theria Cure In my family and regard It
as the best and mont speedy remedy for
colds and sore throat I hae ever
known. I do not hesitate to recom-msn- d

It, a. D. Penenocker, D. D.
Iastor Grace M. K. Church,

Williams port, Pa,

I have used your Diphtheria Cure In
my family and It works Uko a charm. It
does Its work quick, nnd that ls whatyou wAnt In Diphtheria or croup. I
would not do without It.

t ltespectfully,
O. M. Warner, WulUmsport, Pa.

Tho above testimonials aro
authentic and we Invite you to
correspond with the writers.

'Cftompson
ftipMeria Cure Co.,
i wi tilltuns pcht, ft"

For Sale at KIltLIN'S Drug store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

riATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tours to CALIFORNIA and the PACIFIC

COAST will leave New York and Philadelphia
February 24, stopping st New Orleans during;
Mardi Oras festivities, and allowing four weeks
In California, and Harob 27, returning- on
regular trains within nine montlia. Round trip
raise from all iolnta on the Pentmylvanln ltall-roa- d

System east ot Fittahurg : 1Tj0.iK) for tour
of February 1M, and $210.00 for tour of March 27

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks In

Florida will leae New York and Philadelphia
February 9 and 28, and Mareb 9, 1W7
Bate covering expenses en route in both
directions, ISO uo from New Yerk, and 148.00
from Philadelphia. ,

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a. pasted of three

duys, will leave New York and Philadel-
phia February It, Uareb It, April 1
and 22, and May ffl, VM. Bates, Includ-
ing transportation and twar days' accommoda-
tion at the beet Waaklngtoti lloleU, KIM from
New York, and tllJO from

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
KETURNINQ DIRECT, OR VIA.

BICHM0ND AND WASHINGTON

III leave N York and Philadelphia Iabru-ar-r
20, March Is, and April U, WW.

For detailed itineraries and other InionnatUiu
ut ticket aittneiee of addrees Ooo. V.

foyd, AbhL Oenl Pass. A gout, Broad Btroet(tuition, Philadelphia.


